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HELPS International teams with MedAware Systems to support its medical
mission in Guatemala
August 29 - Broomfield, Colorado
MedAware Systems, Inc. announced today it is partnering with HELPS International in a pilot of
the Company’s SOHInfo™ Treatment Decision Support system. HELPS clinicians will be using
SOHInfo on their upcoming medical mission serving rural areas in Guatemala.
HELPS International has been assisting the rural population of the developing world through
programs in education and literacy, medicine, and projects of practical, social concern and
spiritual value since 1984. HELPS takes teams of clinicians from the United States and Latin
America to staff medical facilities in Central America. HELPS’ teams are fully equipped to
provide these healthcare services to, as close as possible, US standards. In addition to
providing direct healthcare services, HELPS implements comprehensive programs in the third
world in an effort to secure better long-term health for the underserved.
“We are honored to be working with one of the leading providers of healthcare services for the
underserved in Central America”, said Michael Willis, CEO of MedAware. He adds, “SOHInfo
was envisioned and developed to help improve healthcare around the world by providing all of
the available evidence on treatment efficacy. This pilot opportunity supporting HELPS in the
remarkable work they do brings us one step closer to realizing that world vision.”
Said Michelle Hollaender, HELPS International Development Director and Medical Team
Leader: “We thank MedAware Systems for providing us with their incredible SOHInfo platform
as we pilot this innovative Treatment Decision Support System on our medical mission to
Guatemala in September. Our HELPS Team Esperanza doctors and surgeons are very excited
to use this new technology as they bring medical aid to the most remote areas in the
Guatemalan Highlands”.
ABOUT MEDAWARE SYSTEMS, INC.
MedAware Systems is a leading company in evidence-based medical treatment efficacy
information. The Company’s Science of Health Informatics, SOHInfo™ solves the problem of
making the vast and chaotic body of human clinical trials research instantly available and
indispensable in developing the patient plan of care. SOHInfo aggregates, organizes, and
standardizes data from all human clinical trials across various disease/condition areas to
provide immediate and actionable evidence on the efficacy of medical treatments.
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